Research Progression Appeal Panel Report

Student Name: ______________________________ Student ID Number: ________________

Faculty: ___________________________ Department/School: __________________

Month & Year of Registration: ___________ Date of Progression Meeting: _________

Panel Members:
Name Examiner 1: ___________________________ Dept. __________________

Name Examiner 2: ___________________________ Dept. __________________

Name of Chairperson: ___________________________ Dept. __________________

The panel noted the following points in relation to your progression appeal panel meeting:

Areas of Strength:

Areas for Consideration:

Signature of Examiner 1: ___________________________ Date: _____________

Signature of Examiner 2: ___________________________ Date: _____________

Signature of Chairperson: ___________________________ Date: _____________

The Candidate should be advised of the outcome on the day research progression appeal panel. Additionally, the Chairperson must confirm on the PGR-3b form submitted to Academic Registry (pgrprogresson@ul.ie) that a research appeal panel report been issued, immediately following the research progression appeal panel to both the student and supervisor(s) for consideration.